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Ship formation control via output feedback with unknown dynamics
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Abstract: This paper focuses on the ship formation control problem via output feedback, with only the information
of the relative positions and relative heading angles available. Firstly, the kinematic model of the ship formation is es-
tablished using the leader-follower strategy. Then the system is decoupled into three subsystems via the diffeomorphism
transformation. According to the low frequency characteristics of the ship motion, and the assumption that the viscous
hydrodynamic forces and moments in the hydrodynamic models of the follower ships are unknown and the velocities of all
the ships are unmeasurable, the high-gain generalized proportion-integral observers are proposed to estimate the unknown
and unmeasurable dynamics. On the basis of the high-gain generalized proportion-integral observers, the linear output
feedback controllers and the output feedback controllers with input saturation are designed respectively, and the stability of
the closed-loop systems is analyzed. Finally, the simulation results show the effectiveness of the proposed approach.
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体坐标系和跟随船i(1; 2;    ; n)的船体坐标系, (x0/i;










和航向偏差#i =  0    i的运动学模型为8>><>>:
_x0/i =  ui + u0 cos#i   v0 sin#i + riy0/i;
_y0/i =  vi + u0 sin#i + v0 cos#i   rix0/i;




(mi  X _ui) _ui = Xi +Xi;
(mi   Y _vi) _vi + (mixgi   Y _ri) _ri = Yi + Yi;
(mixgi  N _vi) _vi + (Izi  N _ri) _ri = Ni +Ni;
(2)8>><>>:
Xi = miviri +mixgir
2
i +XHi;
Yi =  miuiri + YHi;
Ni =  mixgiuiri +NHi;












xei = x0/i   xdi; yei = y0/i   ydi;
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则误差满足如下方程:8>><>>:
_xei =  ui+u0 cos #i v0 sin #i+ri(yei+ydi);
_yei =  vi+u0 sin #i+v0 cos #i ri(xei+xdi);








mi   Y _vi mixgi   Y _ri




_ui = (mi  X _ui) 1(Xi +Xi);
_vi = m11i(Yi + Yi) +m12i(Ni +Ni);












注 1 领航船的航向 0和跟随船i的航向 i可由电罗
经测量,航向偏差#i =  i    0. 跟随船i与领航船的距离偏
差可采用视距(line-of-sight, LOS)测量,记i和i分别为跟随
船i与领航船的船体中心视线距离和视线角,则纵向和横向距




x0/i=(x0   xi) cos i+(y0   yi) sin i;
y0/i=(y0   yi) cos i (x0   xi) sin i:
注 2 附加质量和附加惯性矩X _ui, Y _vi, Y _ri, N _vi, N _ri
可由经验公式计算;而粘性水动力和力矩XHi, YHi, NHi往往
需要由船模试验才能得到.
定义(xei; yei; #i)为系统(3)的输出, (Xi;Yi;Ni)
为系统(3)的输入. 若系统(3)在输出反馈控制器
Xi = Xi(xei; yei; #i);
Yi = Yi(xei; yei; #i);




x0/i = xdi; lim
t!1





3 船舶编队输出反馈控制 (Ship formation






















f1i = u0 cos#i   v0 sin#i + ri(yei + ydi);






w1i =  (mi  X _ui) 1Xi + _f1i;
w2i =  m11iYi  m12iNi + _f2i;
w3i =  m21iYi  m22iNi + _r0;
则系统(4)可改写为(
_zj1i = zj2i;
_zj2i = wji + ji;
j = 1; 2; 3; (5)
其中: 1i =  (mi  X _ui) 1Xi, 2i =  m11iYi  









_j1i = j2i + "jij1i (zj1i   j1i) ;
_j2i = j3i + "
2
jij2i (zj1i   j1i) + ji;
_j3i = j4i + "
3




ji j[cji+3]i (zj1i j1i) ;
_j[cji+4]i = "
cji+4
ji j[cji+4]i (zj1i   j1i) ;
(6)
其中: "ji > 0为高增益参数;可调参数 (j1i;    ;
j[cji+4]i)使得scji+4 + j1iscji+3 +   + j[cji+4]i =
0的特征根具有负实部.
观测器(6)中的估计值与实际值误差为8>>>>>>>>>><>>>>>>>>>>:
ej1i = zj1i   j1i;
ej2i = zj2i   j2i;









_ej1i = ej2i   "jij1iej1i;
_ej2i = ej3i   "2jij2iej1i;
_ej3i = ej4i   "3jij3iej1i;
...
_ej[cji+3]i = ej[cji+4]i   "cji+3ji j[cji+3]iej1i;
_ej[cji+4]i = w
(cji+2)
ji   "cji+4ji j[cji+4]iej1i:
(7)
定理 1 若" 1ji w(cji+2)ji = 0,则观测器估计误差
系统(7)是渐近稳定的.
证 沿用文[2]中的思路,取" cji 4ji j1i=ej1i;   ;
" 1ji j[cji+4]i = ej[cji+4]i:
由于" 1ji w(cji+2)ji = 0,则观测器估计误差系统(7)
可写为












 j1i 1 0    0





. . . 0
 j[cji+3]i 0 0    1





















control based on the observers)
取跟随船i的控制力和力矩为8>>>>>>><>>>>>>>:
Xi=(mi X _ui) (k11ixei + k12i12i + 13i) ;
Yi=(mi Y _vi) (k21iyei + k22i22i + 23i)+
(mixgi Y _ri) (k31i#i + k32i32i + 33i) ;
Ni=(mixgi N _vi) (k21iyei+k22i22i+23i)+
(Izi N _ri) (k31i#i + k32i32i + 33i) ;
(9)
其中: 可调参数kj1i和kj2i使得




_~zji = ~Aji~zji; (10)
其中:














0 0 0    0























back control with input saturation)
对于系统(5),进一步考虑跟随船i的控制力和力矩
存在幅值饱和的情形,即
jXij 6 Xmaxi; jYij 6 Ymaxi; jNij 6 Nmaxi:
取跟随船i的虚拟控制输入为8>><>>:
ui =  ~k11i tanh(~k12ixei);
vi =  ~k21i tanh(~k22iyei);
ri =  ~k31i tanh(~k32i#i);
(11)
其中~kj1i > 0和~kj2i > 0为可调参数.
取跟随船i的控制力和力矩为8>>>>>>><>>>>>>>:
Xi=(mi  X _ui)(~1i + ~k15isat(~k 115i13i));
Yi=(mi   Y _vi)(~2i + ~k25isat(~k 125i23i))+
(mixgi   Y _ri)(~3i + ~k35isat(~k 135i33i));
Ni=(mixgi  N _vi)(~2i + ~k25isat(~k 125i23i))+






~k15i = k12i   k11i tanh(~k14ij12i   uij);
~k25i = k22i   k21i tanh(~k24ij22i   vij);
~k35i = k32i   k31i tanh(~k34ij32i   rij):




则jXij 6 Xmaxi, jYij 6 Ymaxi, jNij 6 Nmaxi.
令z12i, z22i, z32i与虚拟控制输入ui, vi, ri的
误差为ze12i = z12i   ui, ze22i = z22i   vi, ze32i =
z32i   ri. 将虚拟控制输入的微分 _ui, _vi, _ri视为未
知动态,即包含在wji之中. 则系统(5)在观测器(6)、虚
拟控制输入(11)和控制器(12)作用下的闭环系统为8>><>>:
_zj1i =  ~kj1i tanh(~kj2izj1i) + zej2i;
_zej2i =  ~kj3i tanh(~kj4i(zej2i   ej2i))+
ej3i + j3i   ~kj5isat(~k 1j5ij3i);
(13)
其中:
~k13i = k11i tanh(~k14i j12i   uij);
~k23i = k21i tanh(~k24i j22i   vij);
~k33i = k31i tanh(~k34i j32i   rij):
为了分析系统(13)的稳定性,引入如下的引理:
引理 1[23]　考虑以下系统(
_~x1 = f (~x1; ~x2) ;
_~x2 = p(~x2):
(14)
若 _~x2 = p(~x2)和 _~x1 = f (~x1; 0)分别在平衡点~x1 = 0
和~x2 = 0处是渐近稳定的,则系统(14)在平衡点(~x1;
~x2) = (0; 0)处是渐近稳定的.
定理 3 若未知动态jwjij 6 ~kj5i,则系统(13)在
零平衡点处是渐近稳定的.
证 当[ej2i ej3i]T = 0时, 由jj3ij = jwjij 6 ~kj5i,
可得~kj5isat(~k 1j5ij3i) = j3i. 则系统(13)可写为(
_zj1i =  ~kj1i tanh(~kj2izj1i) + zej2i;












mi=364:78 103; X _ui= 1:74 104;
xgi =  5:93; Y _vi =  1:9022 106;
Y _ri =  1:4 106; N _vi = 5:38 105;
Izi = 3:3818 107; N _ri =  4:3958 107:
设控制输入的饱和值为Xmaxi=105 N, Ymaxi=1:5
105 N,Nmaxi = 4 105 N m. 领航船(x0; y0;  0)初
值为(0; 0; 0),纵向速度、横荡速度和艏摇角速度分
别为
u0 = 5 + sin(0:1t) m/s;
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v0 = 0:4 + 0:2 sin(0:05t) m/s;
r0 = 0:015 sin(0:02t) rad/s:
跟随船 1和 2中,期望队形参数 (xdi; ydi) 分别为
(50; 50), (50; 50);速度初值(ui; vi; ri)分别为(4; 0;
0), (3:5; 0; 0);位置和航向 (xi; yi;  i)初值分别为
( 60; 60; 0:5236), ( 100; 100; 0:3491). 高增益
广义比例积分观测器(6)中参数取"1i="2i="3i=10,
11i = 21i = 31i = 2, 12i = 22i = 32i = 1:5,
13i = 23i = 33i =0:5, 14i = 24i = 34i =0:0625;
跟随船1的观测器初值为
(31:9615; 0; 0; 0) ; ( 28:0385; 0; 0; 0) ;
( 0:5236; 0; 0; 0) :
跟随船2的观测器初值为
(78:1713; 0; 0; 0) ; ( 9:7672; 0; 0; 0) ;
(0:3491; 0; 0; 0) :




Ywi=(2 sin(0:4t)+4 sin(0:6t)+2 sin(0:8t))10
4 N;
Nwi=(4 sin(0:4t)+8 sin(0:6t)+
4 sin(0:8t))104 N m:
分别使用定理2和定理3中的控制器进行仿真. 定
理2中,控制器(9)参数(k11i; k12i; k21i; k22i; k31i; k32i)
取(0:01; 0:2; 0:0025; 0:1; 0:25; 1). 定理 3中,虚拟控
制输入(11)参数(~k11i; ~k12i; ~k21i; ~k22i; ~k31i; ~k32i)取
(2;0:1; 0:5; 0:1; 0:02;10),由输入饱和值取控制器(12)
参数(k11i; k12i; ~k14i; k21i; k22i; ~k24i; k31i;k32i; ~k34i)为
(0:13; 0:26; 2; 0:025; 0:05; 8; 0:0017; 0:0034; 200).
仿真结果如图2–5所示. 由图2–4的比对,可知采
用控制器(9)和控制器(12)时系统都能稳定. 若高增益
广义比例积分观测器(6)中增益"1i = "2i = "3i取值较
小时,如"1i = "2i = "3i = 1,将导致系统不稳定.
由图5中可看出,采用控制器(9)时: 跟随船1和2的
控制输入进入饱和区时间较长,跟随船2的控制输入




Fig. 2 Motion of the ship formation using the controllers (9)
图 3 采用控制器(12)时船舶编队运动
Fig. 3 Motion of the ship formation using the controllers (12)
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图 4 船舶编队队形误差
Fig. 4 Error of the ship formation
图 5 跟随船的控制输入
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